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1' NRTHBERWICK ANDTHE BASS.

Nthe course of iny perigrinations in Auld
~Scotin, I found niyseif onie fine stimuler

ýevening in the hospitable manse of North
hlerwik, the guest of the 1Rev. G. W. Sproti,
iýD.D., ivhose presence in our General Asseni-
,Ibly as a delegate from the Chu.-ch of Scotland

:n1879 la a matter of pleasant reniembrance
'rto many of us. Dr. Sprott is a native of Nova
"'Sctia, the son of one of the old pioneer
.iPre8byteri-an Ministers who left behind hini
;tbe record of a laborions and1 usEful life,
ýextending over more than. half a century, at

Iusquodohoit, where lie died at the grent.
jageof ninety years. Dr. Sprott received his
*ýedcation for the ininistry in the Univer-sity
.ÇtGl,,sgow. At the close of his curriculumn
,shù directed the attention of sine of his
felowstudents Vo the dlestitute condition of
s ie Churcli in bis native province. At that
ît in 18-5 e 5 the Chuircl of Scotland in Nova
Uetia had been nearly extinguished. Sonie
,if the ministers had retuirned to Scotlarad,

oleshad joined the Free (3hurch, so few
.1ere left, indeed, that the Synod of the Kirk

'Nova Scotia became defunzct in 1843 and
ýdidnot meet again for nine years. One of
his conipanions, having listened to the
.Appeal, shrewdly replied that, if suchi were
ýthe cese, he had better go huiseif. The

'rmtwas that two of theni agreed to acconi-

'Pany him. At ail eventr, Messrs. Sprott,
-Ueander Maclean, (now of Ilopewell) and
Aau Pollok (now of Halifax) were licensed
and ordained by the Presbytery of B'îite and
camie out together in January 1 8-5.. After

fulfilling his appointaient of three years in
Nova Scotia, Dr. Sprott, served another terni
of three years in Ceylon as mainister of the
Scotch Churcli at Candy. TI.eri :ifter lie was
pî-esented to, the Chapel of Gariocli, Aber-
deenshire, froni whichli e was translated te
North Berwick. Dx-. Spu-ott la not a dlemon-
strative man., Ile is rather reticent. But
when occasion ofers, lie speaks Vo the pur-
pose. He is full of antiquarian lore, and is
an author of soie repute. Ile is highly con-
servativc, and lias a proper veneration for
his profession.

1 was interested in bis juaint old churdli,
and dhurc-yard, and especially in the well-
kept records of the Kirk-session, beautifully
enprossed and coniplete froni the year 1661.
Among the attestations of the minutes this one
be-longing to 1 cauglit my eye,-- been and
approven by G ilbêrt Burnet, C'lk. 1'ies." This
Burnet, then axinisier of Salton, becarue the
celebrated Bishop of Salisbury who wx-ote one
of the best histories ol the Reforniation. N-e
wab also one of the great preadhers of his
day-when the hour glass was still used ln
the pulpit, of whorn it is said that w-ei the
tinte for the sermon wvaa exhausted Burnc-t'a
h2inmers ivould encourage Iiii Vo turn up
the glass and rua off~ the saine once morci.
on the sea-shore are the remains of an old
churcli, where tradition says the devii
preached Vo Vhe witches, and the ruins of a
nunnery founded by St. 'Margaret. At a
short distance is T11ruttallon Castle, formerly a
stronghold of the Douglas'-a noble ruin
overhanging the sea. North Berwick Law, a
conical rock, rising 612 feet above the sea, la
a remarkable landmnark, used in old tines
for beacon-fires ivhich spread the news even
faster than the telegraph now dees. ŽLorth
Berwick is called the Scarboro' of Scotland,
being the niost fashionable place of suxnxer
resort on the East coast. The native I)opu-


